sar
sar (commander, ruler)
Sarah ("Princess")
sarah (had power over,
princess, rebellion,
apostasy, revolt,
disobedience, struggled,
persevered, sullen)
sarei gedudim (captains
of raiding parties)
sarei mikneh (royal
overseers of livestock)
sarei missim
(taskmasters)
sarid kim'at ("some
survivors"(Ro 9:7)
sarid (escaped one,
survivor)
sarid (remaining,
remnant survivor)
sarig (branch)
sarigim (branches)
sarim (princes, nobles,
officials, leading
political figures,
rulers)
Saris HaMelech (the
Eunuch of the King)
Saris HaMelech, Shomer
HaPilagshim (Eunuch of
the King, Custodian of
the Concubines)
saris (official)
sarisim (eunuchs, palace
officials)
sarita im Elohim
([yisrah to prevail, El
G-d Yisrael] ye have
striven
sarot (ladies of the
nobility)
sarsor (middleman/agent
VAYIKRA 26:46; BAMIDBAR
36:13)
sason (joy, rejoicing)
sasson (joy)
satan (adversary,
antagonist)
sava gadol (great
fullness, plenty,
abundance)
saviv (around)
savlanut (long
suffering/patience)
savlanut (patient
endurance)
savtah (grandmother)
schnorrer's (beggar's)
sdeh krav (battlefield)
se'ar (hair, the hair)
se'arah (storm wind,
whirlwind)
se'ipim (opinions)
se'ir izzim (slaughtered
the kid of the goats)
se'ir (goat)
se'irim (goat idols,
demons)
se'or (yeast, leaven,
out of your batim
(houses)
se'orah (barley)

sha’ar ami
se'orim (barley)
sechok (laughter)
sedei Ya'ar (fields of
Ya'ar)
seder (flock)
sederot (ranks)
sedinim (linen
coverings)
sedorot (ranks)
sefarim (letters)
sefat (language)
sefat sheker (lying
lips)
sefatayim (the eloquent
speaker)
sefer (book)
sefer chazon (book of
the vision)
Sefer HaChayyim (Book of
Life)
sefer hamikneh (deed of
purchase)
sefer harishon (first
book)
sefer HaYachash (record
of the Genealogy)
sefer katan (small book)
sefer keritut (bill of
divorce, get)
Sefer Torah (Book of the
Law)
sefer zikaron (book of
remembrance)
sefer (deed, letter)
seganim (officials,
prefets)
segullah (treasure,
peculiar treasure,
special treasure,
possession)
seh oved (lost sheep)
Seh Oveid HaBais Yisroel
(the Lost Sheep of the
House of Israel)
seh pezurah (scattered
sheep)
seh razah (emaciated
lamb)
She (Lamb, SHEMOT 12:3;
YESHAYAH 53:7 Moshiach)
seichal (understanding)
seichel (discernment,
good sense, wisdom
understanding)
seiv (old age)
sekhel (folly)
sela (rock)
sela hamachlekot (rock
of escaping)
sela'im (rocks)
selach (forgive!)
Selah [Petra]
selef (perversity)
selicha (forgiven,
forgiveness)
selichah (forgiveness)
selichat avon
(forgiveness of
iniquity, sin, sins)
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selichat chatoteinu
(forgiveness of our
sins),
selichot (forgiveness)
semel hakinah (statue of
jealousy)
semel (image)
semol (left hand, left)
seqilah (stoning)
sequilah (stoning)
ser (scribe)
sered (red chalk)
serefah gedolah (great
fire, pyre)
serefah (burning)
sereifah (death by
burning)
Seris Pharaoh (courtier
of Pharaoh)
seter Elyon
(covering/hiding place
of the Most High)
seter ra'am (secret
place of thunder)
seter (hiding place,
shelter, refuge)
seter (secret place,
shelter, hiding place)
seudah (banquet supper)
seudas (agape feasts)
seudot (banquet dinners)
Seva'im (Sabeans, those
from Seba in Arabia)
sevel (load, burden,
enforced burden/labor)
se'or (leaven)
Sfarim (books, Kitvei
Hakodesh)[Holy
Scriptures}
sfatayim (lips)
sfatot (lips)
Sh Atzato ("Counsellor")
sh'arim (gates, courts)
sh'khin (boil)
Sh'mei Kodesh (Holy
Heaven)
Sh'ney HaEdim (Two
Witnesses)
Sha! (Quiet!)
sha'ah hashevi'it
(seventh hour)
sha'ah (hour, time)
Sha'alu shalom
Yerushalayim (Pray
for the Peace of
Jerusalem)
sha'ar ami (gate of My
people)
NOTES

